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Looking at the clock by her bedside showing five minutes to 6 a.m., Lai Ling woke her husband, Tuck
Chin. 'Rise and shine, sleepy head!' Getting ready to work, the next thing Tuck Chin knew when he
stepped down from his bed was an excruciating pain, a sharp sensation radiating upwards from his
left heel to his calves. 'What on earth was that?" he asked himself. 'What a great way to start the
day?l " he muttered and hobbled to the bathroom to prepare for work.

The above scenario may sound familiar to some of us. Many of us would have heard from our patients
and probably some of our family members of one incident or another experiencing a sudden
excruciating pain when they step on their foot first thing in the morning .flkt a t7,..

"PlA]IIffi ]ASGIIIS"
Plantar fascitis, or more commonly known as heel pain is a common injury to the foot apart from ankle
sprains. lt is a painful inflammation of the bottom of the foot, between the ball of the foot and the heel

The heel may become painful posteriorly or inferiorly. Inferiorly, the heel has a unique fat pad that
absorbs approximately 20oh to 25o/o of the contact force at heel strike '. This heel pad plays an
important role in the origin of inferior or plantar heel pain. The attachment of the plantar fascia and
intrinsic muscles from the medial calcaneal tuberosity on the anteromedial aspect of the heel ' is also
another factor contributing to plantar heel pain.
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The plantar fascia arises from the medial calcaneal
tuberosity and inserts distally into the plantar plates of
the metatarsophalangeal joints, the flexor tendon
sheaths, and the base of the proximal phalanges of
the digits '?. lmpact activity places repetitive traction
loads over the insertion of the plantar fascia onto the
os calcis. This problem is quite common in obese
individuals or non-athletes who spend long time
standing or walking, particularly on hard surfaces'.
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Plantar fascitis is due to traction-induced micro
tears of the plantar fascia and its associated
structures at the insertion on the calcaneus '.
The fascia tightens passively with toe
extension, creating a stiffer midfoot with arch
elevation.' This 'windlass effect' and the
transition from pronation to supination are
critical for transforming the foot from a
deformable structure suited for surface
accommodation and shock absorption to one
that is rigid and suited for use as a lever during
pushoff '.

Limited ankle dorsiflexion, excessive pronation, a tight gastrocnemius-soleus complex, increases the
chances of developing plantar fascitis '. This is because prolonged pronation during the stance phase
decreases the chances of achieving the rigid, closed, packed midtarsal joint needed to push off. As a
result, other medial support structures, such as the plantar fascia is subjected to increased tensile
forces and excessive overload. Plantar fascitis usually occurs amongst patients with high or normal
arches, but this condition also affects patients with flat feet'?.



Walking Gait 3

(a) Beginning of swinging phase
(b) Swing phase
(c) HeelStrike
(d) Propulsion & Support phase

'ulry docs Plmtff ]a$Gilis occur in tnc m0nlngp'
Patients with plantar fascitis typically presents with progressively worsening pain during exertion and
dreads taking the first step out of bed in the morning. This pain is due to the stretching of the plantar
fasciaa. However, the pain usually lessens with walking but it might reoccur after periods of rest or
prolonged standing. The pain will usually decrease with weight bearing and improves by the time the
individual has taken her/ his morning shower. Heel pain 'disappears' while we are sleeping because
the position of the feet allows the plantar fascia to shorten and relaxa.

Dramination
A physical examination of the calcaneus is important to assess whether a patient has developed
plantar fascitis. Physical examination very often reveals a normal appearance of the foot. Many
patients often experience the pain for a period of weeks to months with no clear starting point.

The patient may present with a mild limp, particularly if the patient has been waiting for a period of
time before being seen and is then asked to walk for the examining physician'. The pain is usually
more medial than lateral at the anterior aspect of the calcaneal tuberosity. Patients with plantar
fascitis almost never have increased pain with passive dorsiflexion of the toes, which causes traction
on the plantar fascia by the windlass mechanism'.

Further investigation can be carried out with X-ray to confirm the diagnosis or any presence of heel
spur". lt is important to realize that heel spurs on the calcaneus are a common radiographic finding
(up to 30% of the asymptomatic population) and are likely to represent repetitive plantar ligament
traction rather than a site of true pathological changes3. Similarly, spurs might not be found in patients
with profound symptoms.

freatmentonions
Relieving pain is the main aim of treating plantar fascitis '. Treatment is often conservative as plantar
fascitis is a selfJimited problem that does not cause excessive disability to the individual. lt is not
uncommon for women to gravitate towards high-heeled shoes and for men to wear cowboy boots with
an elevated heel to reduce heel pain from plantar fascitis'?. Surgical intervention does have its
limitations and therefore is not recommended as an alternative to conservative treatmenf .

Non-surgical intervention
Plantar fascitis usually do not require surgery. Treatment varies from medication to special insoles,
including:

o Short course of anti-inflammatory medicines
o Heel cupsfor day use
o Cold Therapy (acute onset of pain) or heat therapy for chronic pain
o Stretching & Strengthening Exercises

Plantar Fascia stretchi ng

Gentle Massage
Proper footwear e.g. thicker or

Towel Picking Frozen can roll

softer insole with good arch support



o Activity modification
o Avoid excessive weight bearing activities
s Avoid walking on hard surfaces

Injections?
It is unusual for the plantar fascia to rupture from its insertion on the os calcis. However, this can
occur to individuals who have received corticosteroid injections to the degenerative region. When
traumatic rupture of the plantar fascia occurs, it generally occurs with minor trauma and without
antecedent pain'z.

Individuals with plantar fascitis usually recover from their pain within the first ten days to two weeks
after wearing the heel cups, and in combination with their drug, and exercise therapies. Patients who
have been prescribed with the silicone heel cups are encouraged to wear the heel cups for a period of
2-3 months depending on the severity of the pain. lndividuals with plantar fascitis can resume their
activities but caution must be taken in order to avoid over-exerting their symptoms.
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Reply Slip

We hope that you have enjoyed reading our newsletter. Should you require further information or assistance,
please do not hesitate to let us know. We will appreciate your feedback and opinion.

Demo Price List

Silicone Heel Cup (Center or Medial Spot)
Cold Hot Pack
Exercises

Comments/ Topics of Interests

& Center [R] spots) Hot Cold Pack

Doctor's Stamp

Thank you for your kind attention and interest!

Kindly fax to 03-79600721 or send to DORSET REHAB at
927, Jalan 17/38, 46400 Petaling Jaya, Selangor D.E.

Emails are also welcomed at dorset rehab@Jime.net.mv


